
in the Car*.

A resent correspondent tells ,jhe
gtow-., Ijute-spending,the nigh- ,in Freeport
Illinoig. .After breakfast I oame jnto the eitj
ting room, where-1 met a pleaeai t, chattering;
good humored*traveler, who.jikc; myself, was
•waiting the morning train, from Galena. We
conversed pleasantly and upon several
topics, until seeing two., ladies and kiss
each other on the street, the conversation turn-

ed upon kissing just about the tffae the train
was approaching. !>'

“ Came,” said he, taking up Ks carpet bag,
“ since we'are on so sweet a suit- ret let us have
a practical application. I williiakea propo-
sition to yon! I'll agree to kissjjhe most beau-
tiful lady in the cars from _GalaOa, you being
the-jndge, if you will kiss the nf/M prettiest. I

I being-lhe judge.” j-
The proposition staggered me s'iittle, ana L

could hardly tell whether he wssfln earnest or

in fan; bat ns he would be as deep in it as I
possibly oould be, I agreed, provided he would
da.the first kissing, though nr" heart failed
somewhat as I saw his black' eyes sparkle
with daring.

“Yes," said he, “I will try it first. You
take the back car and go in front end,
where you dfcn see fhe faces of' the ladies, and
stand by the one you think the handsomest,
and-I'll come in from behind and.kiss her.”
f had hardly "stepped inside of. the oar when

Isawr at the first glance, one of -the loveliest
women my ’eyes ever fell On—a beautiful
blonde, withauburn hair, and a lright sunny
face, full of love and sweetnes, .arid as radiant
as the morning. Any further leCrch was total-
ly unnecessary. I my stand
in the aisle of the oar by her.s He. waj

looking out of the window eato istly, as if ex-

pecting some one., The back dror of the car
ppened and in stepped my hciel friend. I
pointed my finger elily at her, sieve? dreaming
that he dare carry out his pledge, and you may
imagine my amazement whou.i\e stepped up
quickly behind end kissed her wi|h a relish
that made my month fairly water.*'* I expected,'
of course, a shriek of terror, and then a row
generally, and a knock-down hot judge of
my astonishment when I eawlher return the
kisses with compound interest Quick as a
flash he turned to me and said“\ ■ i

“ Now, sir, it is your turn,'” pointing to a
hideously ugly, wrinkled, old v oman, who sat
in the seat behind. '

“ Tou most excuse me!" 11Eglaimed. “I’m
sold this time. I give up. D-ji tell me who
yon hare been kissing ?” and w;e 'all bnrst into
a general peal 6f langhter’as hi said:

“ This is my wife! I have been, waiting hew
for her." He told the story to *iris wife, who
lookedtenfold sweater as she Efiard it.

- Two men were conversing ePtnt the illha-
mor of their wives. “Ah," said one with a
•sorrowful expression, “ mine Ja a Tartar."
“ Well” replied the othert ‘‘-mi(<eis worse than
that, mine is the cream orTarta:."

•A Gentleman.—The true gettleman is abso-
' (lately and unalterably the

<ft
§ame in the cottage

,1 and in the place, simply out of respect for him*
self and a noble scorn of appearingfor a mo-

.stent other than he is.

SALE—-

.By virtue of an order of the Orpt*ijp?s Court of the
county of Tioga, the undersigned Administrators and
Administratrix of, the estate of-George MrPmfsmaa,
late of Tioga township, dec'd,.will ta the Bth day of
November next, at 2 o'clock- P. M.&t the house ofE.
M. Smith, on the premises in Tiogß expose for sale
at public auction, the' following described farm,
known as the Pruteman farm, in Tioga township,
Tioga county, Penn'a, bounded as i illowa:
* BegVnning’at a buttonwood tree <Ni the west side of
the Tioga River at the corner thereof;
thence north 79 degrees west tweHy-four and six-
tenths perches to a post; thenceforth 7i degrees
west seventy-six perches to a pas'";' thence north 3
degrees east one hundred and effeteen and three-'
tenths perches to a post; thence '’hst one hundred
■nd aixty and five-tenths perches if' a pine; thence
south'one hundred and sixty-four- to an oak;
thence east one hundred and thirty•"our perches to a
post; thence south 10i degrees “•‘wedt eighty-two
perches to a post; thence east <tic hundred and
twenty-eight and four-tenths perches to the east bank
of Tioga river; thence down the Said river by its'
various courses and distances to the place of begin-

two hundred and fifty-seven acres;
and ninety-five perches of land be the same more or
less, one hundred and ten acres improved, two frame
houses, two frame bams, a horse hern, corn bouse,
feed house, tool house, two sheds, iwo apple orchards,
and some other fruit trees and §hmbbery thereon.
The said laud is also bounded, fourth by lands of
Abram Pruteman, lands of ;Abram Prutsman,
south by lauds of Parmeogicr and Andrew M.
Prutsman, and on the west by of Sylvia Par-
mentier. Said Sale ie to be mad' hpon the following
terms': Eleven hundred and six'- - ithree and 63-10U 1
dollars cash on confirmation of t ♦ sale. Two hun-
dred and ninety-five dollars andterest on the whole
sum unpaid on the first day of J* te, A. D. 1866, and
the like sum annually thereafter t ,th interest as afore-
said for and during five years,ar < the balance of the
amount said property shall brinf < immediately after
the decease of Caroline Prutsma Vmd°w of George
M. Prutsman, with interest on tl t same annually on
the first day of June in each yes : until the principal
sum is paid. The unpaid parch/ ie money to be se-
cured Jby proper bond and mortgi ge upon the premi-
-let.- r B. C. WICB-GAM, \ ...

D. L. Aliq N, | Adm rs.
Tioga. Oct. 4, 1865-r4t- !i ■

ADMINISTEATBIX’S not 6E.~Lettott of ad-
ministration havingbeen g anted to the under-

signed on the estate of Mxcajah taelye, late of Law-
rence Boro, dec’d, notice is her .given those
indebted to make immediate payment, sod those
having claims to present them properly authenticated
for settlement to SARAH E. SEELYE, Adm'x.

LawreucovUle, Sept. 6, 1865-6fc*

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration haring beet granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Gilbert Hnbbell. late of Cov-
ington township, dec’d, notice-is hereby given to
those indebted to make payment, and
those haring'oiaims to present properly authen-
ticated for settlement to S. , sT.PACKARD,

Covington, Bopt. 13, 1865-ot.e ' J ' Adm’r,

ESTRAY.—Came into the ety* osare of the sub-
scriber on or about the gOttf'of Sept. 1865, two

yearling bolls, one good size reC “bull with one lopflora, the other a email brlndlo ' '*ull with a moose
colored nose. The owner is req' 6sted to oome for-
ward,proTO property, pay charts, end take them•way.

_ ELIJAHS. JENNINGS,
Charleston., Oct, i, 1865-Si*

ESTRAY.—Came to the encl.igire of the subscri-
ber in Lawrence township,; In or about the mid-

dle of August, a dark Red, while face; two year old
Steer, the owner is requested to tome forward, prove
property, pay charges, and take him sway. _

Lawrence, Oct. i, ’65-3t H. L. SMITH.

CAUTION.— Whereas, my wife Elizabeth Ann has
left my bed and board without just cause or

prorogation. All persons are hereby forbid to harbor
or trust her on my account, as I will pay no debts ofher contracting after this date.

Rutland, Oot, 4, '66-3 tft NELSON GOLD.

■ FLORENCES' SPIRIT FOB THE' HAIRen'y
J
tair 40 oatural color: preventit* falling out, and give it n j iosty appearance. Iti* a superior hair dressing. E sale' by

WjUsboro, Jnly 26, '65-3m.’ P, R. WILLIAMS.

fIOMOJBNXBATBD LYE, f | r sale atV/ BO' J’S DRUG SXOBB.

PLAIN STATEMENT Of FACTS.—

Qooda have advanced largely since the middle of
August, andall stocks purchased before that time can
be sold ;

largely below present prices.

l£the|ownerg with to. I.intend to do, 10 and am now
telling

LXBGE amounts of gooes

AT LESS THAS PR*BIST

NEW YODX WHOLESALE RATES.
I will endeavor to convince any one of that

WHO WILL GIVE MB A CALL.

Oof Stock is larger in amount, and "

i BETTER ASSORTE|)
than ever before- I have made my arrangements for
a large tra&e£ and if a '

BIG STOCK OF GOODS.
At very Low Prices*

WILL BRING IT,

I WILL NOT BE DISAPPOINTED.
As samples, read the following

.!i

LIST OF BARGAINS:

All Wool Bed Flannels, 3s to §s and 6d.
" and Union Grey flannels, 8s anil Hi to is.

' ,r Sheep’s Grey Cloths, ‘ r 9s.
“ Casslmeres, Bx. heavy, J Its.

Kentucky Jeans, j(s and Si
French high colors, yard.wide, ' jj
All Wool BeLaines, ;

Ex- heavy high ool'd Balmorals, t »76
English Prints, warranted fait colors, tiand dd*
Best BeLainee,
Yard wide Fine Faramettas,

35ots.

Richardson’s Custom made Kip Boots, Ji D 8 Xop

Sole and 3 Sole at very low prices. .
'

Custom made Calf Boots, Womens, $2 00.

My entire Stock willaverage as low as! this list,
and Ido not put this out as leads with nti goods to
back it, but can fill all (sails for a reasonable length
of time.

HOOP SKIRTS.
Oar Stock is very large, all bought in ts« Summer

and
MABK&D AT V£MT LOW PMIOZS.

CARPETS.'
■ '

‘ le
In thle StockI have done a much larger trade

« s
THAN I ANTICIPATED.!

and-1 intend if

Bargains £

haveit and increase it.

to have ram
1 have a good Stock left'at

SPRING PRICES*

FINALLY,

IInvite all persons in need of Goods to

CALL ON OS.-

If Icannot suit youin "

.

QUALITIES, STYLES, or PRICES,

it ahallTiß considered myfault, and there. will be no
grumbling.

J. A. PARSONS,
No. 8, Concert Block,

Corning, N. Y., Sept. 13, 1865.

gTOVBS! STOVES 11 STOVES lll—'

D. C. LAMPnAK at CO.,
WELLSBOEO, PENN’A,

respectfully inform the public that they have opened
a'4 ‘ .

,

NEW STORE <Ss TIN BBOP,
,

one door above Sean’ Shoe Shop, and will beep on
band and fnrniih to.order,

v-i . f

TIN, COPPER, & SHEET-IRON WARE,
COOKING STOVES, PARLOR STOVES,

THB EXTENSION-TOP, & THE
AMERICAN & NATIONAL

COOK STOVE.
We shall deal on the Cash System, and. will not be

undersold. Our motto is small profit and quiek
sates/'

MILK CAN|S_,
i

kept constantly on hand.
•

_

’. D. C. LAMPMAN * CO.
Wellsboro, Sept 6,1865-tf.

DENTISTRY.
C. N. DAETT,

WOULD say to the public tbathe is permanently
located in Wellsboro, (Office at his residence,

near the Land Office and Episcopal Church) where bewill continue to do all kinds of work eonflded to hiscare, guaranteeing complete satisfaction where the
skill of the Dentist can avail in the management of
oases peculiar to the calling. He will furnish

ARTIFICIAL TEETH,
set on any material desired.,

FILLING & EXTRACTING TEETH,
attended to on shortest notice, and done in the bestand most approved style.

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN
by the the use of Anasthetias which are perfectlyharmless, and will be administered in every case whendesired.

Wellsboro, Sept 6, 1865-ly. •

FOR SALE.—Situated on the Spencer'sMills Road from halfto throe-fourths of a mile
east of Whitney'o Comers, in Charleston township,
and five and one-half miles from Wellsboro. Said
farm contains about 107 acres, about 66 acres cleared,the balance valuable woodland. It is well wateredby springs of- excellent water, and small creeks. Thehouseis two stories, comfortable, and the outbildinge
are in good condition. <

There is also on said farm a thrifty young orchardof grafted fruit, some 76 trees. Terms easy.
Apply to thesubscriber,on thepremises.
Charleston, May 81, '66. HBNBY CHFFOBD.

J£NOXVILLE FOUNDRY.—
HEAD QUARTERS OF THE IRON BRIGADE,

; AUGUST Ist, 1866.

'SpecialNotice is.hereby given to Rotnrnod Sol-
diers, returned skedaddlers, those liable to draft and
to exempts, that the War is now ended and so should

HIGH PRICES END.
All will take notice that weare prepared to serve

those wanting any thing in our line on short notice
and at

REDUCED PRICES.
' We would call attention to a few of the articles of

our manufacture.
' THE PEOPLE’S FRIEND COOK STOVE

it still in great favor with those desiring ah

ELEVATED OVEN COOK STOVE.

Oar PARLOR, BOX, 4 GOAD STOVES
deserve attention before purchasing elsewhere.

Out IRON & WOOD BEAM PLOWS
are as good aeiany if not befcUr.

We would call particular attention tjpur

ROAD SCRAPERS,
as weare confident that they cannot be- excelled.

‘ MACHINERY*
made and repaired notice.

.. We iiiand to keep'up. wltb the improvement! of
the timoa. > ' r *

’

'

-

Try na end be convinced? :>u -

TERMS CASH ON DELIVERY.
•;</ . ,;V JT. P. BILES,

Knoxville, August 2,1866.

RICHMOND IS ODDS!
Babylon is Fallen!!

AND
BULLABD/ieelng the downward (endcnoy of ail

things vendible* hastened to

THE CITY
and pnrchosed an assortment of Dry Goods, Notions,
aud-so-forth.

ON A GOLD BASIS,
which goods will be sold on like terms, just a little
cheaper then any of like good quality can be sold

THIS SIDE OF SUNRISE.
If you want Dress Goods, If you want Spring

Goods, If you want anything to wear, If yon want
to buy at such prices that you can afford yourself an
extra dress or two, to repay you for wearing your old
olotbes for two years, call at the

KEYSTONE STORE,
and bring all yourchildren and your neighbor* with
yon. For a good bargain ought to be distributed
among your friends. So oom'e

ONE AND ALL
LOOK AT MY NEW STOCK,

and yon will say
THEY ARE GOOD AND CHEAP.

O. BULLARD.
Welleboro, April 12,1886.

THE BIG BIGHT having been closed op by
Messrs. Grant, Sherman Sheridan, t Co., ,

J

KELLY & PURVIS
have Tolnnteered for a war of extermination against
high Prices, and will befonnd entrenched behind, a
huge pile of •

NEW AND CHEAP GOODS

at the old OSGOOD STAND, where their oonunnni-
tions with New York cannot be Interrupted.

They have Just received a good stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

snob as Prints, Delaines, Bareges, Muslins, Hosiery,
Notions, Boots and Shoes, etc., in fact everything in
the Dry Goods, line may be found at our counters,
and purchased at prices corresponding to the late

HEAVY FALL IN GOODS.

We also invite purchasers to examine our fine
stock of

GROCERIES.
Can’t be beat this side of New York.

Remember the place. " Osgood’s Corner."
KELLY 4 PURVIS.

Welleboro, Apr. 22?1865-ly.

Academy corners is now the place
to bay GOODS and get yoar money"* worth. .

M. V. PURPLE
hai jutreturned from the city with a choice lot of

ALL KINDS OF GOODS
• I

oioally found In the country.

Win. A. FAULKNER
will be found alwaya readyjo wait upon bit old ooa>
tomen and aa many othere ai will call at

PURPLE'S NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
Deerfield, Pa., Ang. 9,1865-Sm.

TJITATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, ANDvv PLATED WARE—
Call at 6, Union Block, if yon want a good

WATCH, when ’on will find a good assortment of

AML. iN * SWISS WATCHES.
X keep on hand E. Howard' & Co/e movement in

heavy Silver Cases, which for time has no equal. I
respectfully refer to M. H. Cobb, Esq., Editor Agita-
tor, and Wm. Bache, Esq., President Ist National
Bank of Wellsboro.

Also, the W. Ellery, Bartlett, Appleton, Tracy ACo., ail are good Watches.

PLATED WARE.
Dinner and Breakfast Castors, Cake Baskets, SpoonHolders, Napkin Bings, Forks, Table end lea Spoons,Ac., Ac., Ac.
India Bobber Chains, Bings, and Sold MountedPencils.

SEAFT PLAIN GOLD BINGS.

JEWELRY OP ALL KINDS.
A good assortment of CLOCKS constantly on

hand.
All of which will be sold as low as they can be boughtanywhere.

JSEPAIBINQ DOES ON SHORT NOTICE.
Wellsboro, Aug. 30,1865-tfi A. EOLJET.

FOB THE LADIES.—BABBITT’S CELEBBA-TED SOAP POWDER, or washing ",*<ll easy
and stains removed from Table LlneE.Nankin*, Ac.
Foreale at Boy's Drug Store.

rME T 1 Oii a co u jst t y agitatob.
September Ist,, 1863s

FROM THIS DATE,

FOH HEADY PAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, Findings, &c.
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS,. DEER

. SKINS AND FURS.
FRANKLIN SAYS:

“’When yon have anything to advertise, tell the
public of it in plain, simple language/'

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoes which* I will sell at fair prices, and only for
SEAMY PAY, Such work cannotbesold at aslow
rates per pair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be Sold atprices which will enable the pur-
chaser to protect his feet with good substantial boots
mort cheaply than with a poor slop-shop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
fiijst weeks service, is but a doubtful protection is
wet and cold weather. Try me.

Bach and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay cash
and a good price. -

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted,
or which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts Wanted,
for which I will also pay cash and the highest mar-
ket price.

An assortment of sole,upper,calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, Ac,,
Ac.,kept constantly on hand, which T will sell cheap
for cash. Shop on Main Streetbetween Wilcox’s and
Bullard’s. G- W. SEARS.

N. B. I can’t give credit, because, to be plain,
haven’t got it to give.

Wellsboro, Sept. 9, 1863.

FALL AND, WINTER GOODS.—No. 2, Union
Block.

JEECME SMITH
iHas lately returned from-New York with a splendid
assortment of

DRY GOODS, READY-MADE CLOTHING,
BOOTS * SHOES,' GLASSWARE,
• HATS * CAPS,-HARDWARE,

GROCERIES, DOMESTICS,
• WOODENWARE,
ENGLISH CLOTHS,

LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, SATINS*
TWEEDS AND KENTUCKY JEANS,

FRENCH CASSIMEEES, FULL CLOTHS.

Attention is called to bis stock of ' . '

Black and Figured Dress Silks,
Worsted Goods, .

.
j

Mcrinoas, f
Black and Bijpircd DeLaines,

" Long and Square. Shawls,
Ladies’ Cloth,

Opera Flannels,,Ac.
Purchasers will find that

No. 3, Union Block, Main Street,'
Is the place to buy the best quality of Goods at the
lowest prices. ----- JEROME SMITH.

WeUsboro,Uov. 16, 1864-tf. • I
CJOLDIBRS’ PAX BOUNTY AND PENSION
O AGENCY— j

KNOXVILLE, TIOOA COUNTY PENNA.
The undersigned havingbeenspeoially licensedby

the United'States Government to procure the 1
Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions, 1

of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that be has made arrangements with par*
ties in Washington, by which he is able to procure
Back pay, Bounty and'Pensions, ina very short time,
and that he will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to him. Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., be has
wywu» ttiignntagfn in this branch of business. Sol-
diers entitled to pensions, will find it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersignedat KnoxviUe,-as the
examining surgeon for Tioga County resides there.
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions.may be made.

1. Soldiers enlisted since the 13th of April,'6l, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military, who are dis-
abled by disease or wounds, ere entitled to Pensions.
All soldiers who serve for two years or during the
war, should it sooner close, will be entitled to full
Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years or not, are
entitled to fall Bounty.

2. When a Soldier has died from any cause, in the
United States service, since April 13, 1861, leaving a
widow, she is entitled to all pay duo him; also to
from $75 to $4OO Bounty. The bounty varies ac-
cording to the act or orders under which the soldier
enlisted. She Is also entitled to a pension.

3. If the soldier left no widow, his children are en-
titled to the pay and bounty and the pension until
they are sixteen years of ago.

4. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
the father is entitled to his pay and bounty, provided
he lives in the United States and has not abandoned
the support of his family.

5. If the soldier left no widow, legitimate child,
nor father, or if the father has, abandoned the sup-
port of the family, or if be resfdes out of tbe United
States, the mother,if she resides in the United States,
is entitled to the pay and bounty, and if poor and de-
pendent, in whole or in part, on her son for support,
she Is also entitled to a pension. Mothers whose
husbands or former husbands reside out of the Uni-
ted States or have- abandoned the support of their
families, should write to tbe undersigned at once, or
the father may get tbe bounty without the facta being
known.

,

{. All soldiers who have lost an arm and one leg,
axe entitled to Twenty dollars taer month. Prisoners
of war are entitled to Three Months extra pay. Be
is also prepared to settle Officers', Quartermaster,
Ordnance, and Commissary accounts, and procure
Certificates of Non-indebtedness, in the shortest pos-
sible time. Also Artificial Limbs for saeh as have
lost them in service.

Tams, moderate.
I will be at my office on Monday and Saturday of

each week, to attend to this business.
July 28, 1865-ly. WM. B. SMITH.
Ebvebehobs : Wollsboro, J. F. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. T., W. R. Smith. Wash-
ington, D. C., Tucker A Lloyd. Knoxville, V. Case.

EABM FOB SALE.—Situate in Oelmar township
Tioga County, Pa., distant three miles from

Wellsboro, the county town; thirteen miles by plank
road to Tioga and Blossbnrg railroad, connecting
•with the NevHgork -and Eri» railroad at Coming,
Steuben County, N. 7. Said Farm contains about
four hundred acres, will sell a part, or in small lots,
orall together tosuit purchasers. It is a fertile tract
of bottom land, isbelieved.to be one of the best gra-
sing or dairy farms in Pennsylvania. (Is known as
the Marsh Farm.) For farther information, apply
on the premises. Terms easy.

Dolmar, May 24, ’65-tf. JOHN PEARSON.

TO THE AFFLICTED.—Dr. E. B. VAN HORNE
having practiced in the • East, West, and Sooth,

and attended Lectures in the Old School Botanic and
Eclectic Colleges by long practice'and investigation
proved that Homoeopathy is tbs most reliable of all
systems. Offers bis services to the people of Knox-
ville and vicinity! Fever and Inflammation are vi-
tal actions.

Disease U obstructed vital action. The great ques-
tion tobe decided is, where is the obstruction and the
proper-remedies. Dr.Von Horne by a Phrenological
examination of thehead and other organs can detect
obstrnction and give remedies that act in harmony
with theLaws of Life without debility.

Those ata distance wishing treatment by inclosing
two dollars—giving their symptoms, the colorof their
Bair and Eyes, will receive his valuable remedies by
mail. E. B. VAN HORNE, M. D.

__ Knoxville, July J2, 1866-tf.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters of ad-
ministration having been granted to the under-

signed on the estate of Thomas Warren, late of Deer-
field, deo’d, notice is hereby given to those indebted
to make immediate payment and those having claims
to present them properly authenticated for settlement
to H. E. POTTER, ) . .

,

GEO. W. INGHAM, J Ad“ ’•

Deerfield, Sopt. 13,1885-6t.»

CONGRESS ,WAT B B, for sale at
BOY'S DBUG STOBS.

Knoxville boot, shoe, a leather
store.— —.■«

WHOLESALE A RETAIL.

Theundersigned having formed a co-partnership
under the nameand title of

1. LOOHKV &. CO.,

can be found at the old stand, corner of Mahrand
Mill Streets, where they willkeep constantly on hand,
a general assortment of

BOOTS, SHOES. LEATHER A FINDINGS.
of the ttel quality, which they will sell so cheep
for Cash, as to make it an object for* dealers to bay
here, m

Our Stock consists in par(*of

MEN’S, 4 BOY’S, CALF. KIP. 4 ’STOGA
BOOTS,

of onrown manufacture. Alfb*
LADIES’ GAITERS, BALMORAL, KID. 4

CALF, 4 MISSES SHOES.
: French and Oak Stock constantly on hand for sale.

Cash, paid at all timet for HIDES, PELTS, and
FDBsJ

' TEEMS—CASH ON DELIVER T. j
1

I. LOGHRY, Knoxville, Pa.]
J. RICHARDSON, Elmira, N. Y.

Knoxville, 2, 1866-tf.

P. R. WILLIAMS
HAS just received a'Large and Freah Supply of

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, 4 ZINC
FAINT, which he offera to sell cheaper than oan bo
Bought thia aids of the City. He has olio a very
large stock of

COLORING MATERIALS,

auoh as
f • -

MADDER, - !
ALUM,

COPPERAS,
INDIGO,

VITRIOL,
LOGWOOD, -to.,

which will be sold 25 per cent, cheaper than oan be
bought at any other establishment in the county.

HOWE A STEVENS'

FAMILY DYE COLORS
always on hand.

Call and examine my Stock and ~ you will be sore
to buy. P. B- WILLIAMS.

Wellsboro, Ang. 23, 1865.

TO THE PUBLIC.
I AM now preparedto manufacture,at myestablish'

ment in Deerfield,
PLAIN AND FANCY FLANNELS,

Also, Ladies’
BALMORAL SKIRTS

to order, eitherby the piece or quantity, to suit cus-
tomers. JOSEPH INSHAM.

Knoxville, July 15, 1863,

DEERFIELD WOOLEN FACTORY.
HHHE.undersigned having purchased the wall
A known Woolen Factory of Messrs, fi. 4 B. S.

Bowen on the 'Cowanesque River, two miles east of
Knoxville, takes this method of informing the inhabi-
tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that he will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to suit
customers, into
FLANNELS,

CASSIMERES,
DOE-SKINS,

FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has been thoroughly repaired and

new machinery added thereto, also an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work theentire sea-
son. He will pay particular attention to

Roll Carding & ClotU Dressing,
which will be done in the neatest possible manner,
having added one new 801 l Machine,will enable him
to dispatch and accommodate people from a distance.
He would farther that he has carried on the busi-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty years; he
therefore can warrant all work and satisfy his ousto«
men, using nothing in manufacturing but genuine
wool. JOSEPH INGHAM.

Deerfield, May 5, 1863-ly.

PENSION AGENCY.
TO SOUMBBS AND THEIK FRIENDS

THE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers, will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged byreason of wounds
are entitled to the $lOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
oraddsess me by letter at Sylvania, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. GEO, P. MONRO.'

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Wallsboio, Pa.
D. P. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa. *

A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April 1.

A CARD TO INVALIDS.
A Clergyman, while residing in South America as

a missionary, discovered a safe and simple remedy
for tbs Cure of Nervous Weakness, Early Decay,
Diseases of the Urinary and Seminal Organs, and
the whole train of disorders brought on by banefhl
and vicious habits. Great numbers have been al-
ready cured by this noble remedy. Prompted by! a
desire to benefit the afflicted and unfortunate, 1 will
send the recipe forpreparing and using this medicine,
in a sealed envelopes, to any one who needs it, Free
of Charge. ’

Please inclose a post-paid envelope, addressed to
yourself. Address, JOSEPH T. INMAN, Station
D, Bible House, New York City. - ,

April 1, 1866-ly.

Pennsylvania State Normal School’
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO.. PA. [

THE FALL TERM will commence on Wednes-
day, September 7,1865,

Pros'. F, A. ALLEN, for the past six years in
charge of the Chester County (Pa.) Normal School,
has been elected Principal, and Prof. Fbask Crosby,
recently of the same institution, has been appointed
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature.
Prof, Annan is well known throughout the State as a
gentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a prac-
tical experience of fifteen years as an educator of
teaohers. Prof. Cbosbt possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience os 5 teacher of the va-
rious branches which are panned in schools of the
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Philosophical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valuable
apparatus has already been second.

Turnon, in advance, per term, $6.00. No extra
charges for the languages or mathematics. Boarding
in the hall, or inprivate families, from $2.50 to $3.00
por week. TV. C. RIPLEY,

Albert Clark, Soo’y. Pres’t Board ofTrustees.
Mansfield, Aug. 30, 1864-ly.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Letters testamentary
having been granted to the subscriber on the es-

tate of Albert Fowler, lata of Nelson, deo’d, notice is
hereby given to those indebted to make immediate
payment and those having claims to present them
properly anthentioated for settlement to

JPHILETUS CRANDALL, Executor.
Osceola, Sept. 13, 18S5-Bt.*

TTTORCESXER’S DBY XEASX. or HOP YEAST
YY IN CAKES. Every Lady should try tt and

havelight bread. For tale atBoy’s Drug Store.

QONSTITDTION LIFE SYMP,_

rumni »T WILLIAM H. GREGG, M. D,Granule of tin College of Pbyelclans and Sorcer.ni vy®rka c“ln«ly Assistant Physician in tin luckin’Island HoapltaU, lata Medical Inspector of tie New V.’Bute Volunteer depots, under Gov. lidwin D. jaQ
r^

CONSTITUTION LITE SYRUP HAS PRODUCED a RpyOLUTION IN MEDICINE,
What may seem almost incredible, is that many dlie.„•hitherto considered hopelessly incurable, are freon—t?*cured in a few days or weeks; and wo cheerfully iJli,.., 1

investigations of the liberal-minded end ssiantiwe • 1

which have no parallelat the present day,
10Cllr, •

■ During the last Ate yeara wo have contended with oh.tdee, and overcome opposition, as herculean as * 4'

encountered by any reformers. w*

CONaTITCTJO.N LIFE SYRUP
Is a positive and specific remedy for ell disease, orimn...from an Usvcri Siati ov ran Btoon, end for all fhasStsSXDneaaes transmitted from Parent to Child. I re-cure)

PA RALYSI3
It.ls so universally admitted that Constitution Life Ce-ls th» only effective means of rcstoiatlou m tforms of Paralysis, that w. need not reiterate lhai inf?«*tha Great Ufa-giving Power.

1 “

DYSPBFSU
Indigestion, Weight at Stomach, flatulence, jjy.r c—-plaint, Want of Appetite, Bad Breathj Constipation, Biliousness. *

j SCROFULA.
Struma, King’s Evil, Glandular Swellings. Ery.in.i.. >ncrratlon, Salt Rheum. TP ‘ lnl

This taint (hereditary and acquired) filling ] lfetold misery, is, by all usual medldal remedies, luonnble
RHEUMATISM.

[Arthritis], Lumbago, Neuralgia. Sciatica Goat TieDoloreanx. ’

If there is any disease in which the ConstUnHon ne.Byrup Is a sovsrelgn, it Is in Rheumatism snd luaffections. The most Intense pains are almost Ic.lsoiiy
alleviated—enormous ewulllngs ore reduced iw.Ti,./
orviau-ious.of tweutyor forty years’ standing, hit.Wcured by ns. 0,0,1

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP
Purges the system entirely from all the evil effects orenry,removing the Bad Breath, and curing the Weak Join-andllheumatic Paine which the use of Calom.Tuprmiuce. It hardens Spongy Gums, and secures the
tu firmly aa ever. 111

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYSUP
Eradicates, root and branch, ail Emotive Dlsmum of

a 1"?? BJotchM, and all otCTlffi/uUtoof this kind, which so tnnch disfigures tha outward .one.anco-of both males and females, often making them a Ji,
gustlng object to themselves and their friends

Fob all Forks op Ulcebattvx UisrAsrs,
Either of the Nose. Throat. Tongue, Spine, Forehead orScalp, no remedy has ever proved lu equal.Moth Patches upon the female face, depending uwn 4diseased action of the Liver, are very unpleaaent to thayoung wife and mother. A few bottle* of ConnllunoaLife Syrup will correct the secretion and restore the da-posit, which is directly under the akin.

Disease*of theLiver, giving rite to Languor, DlalnswIndigestion, Weak Stomach,or an ulcerated or Caacemicondition of that organ,accompanied wfih burelhgol otherunpleasant aymptoma, will b© relieved by the bm of Cootri.tutlon Life Syrup.
Aa a General Blood-Purifying Agent, tie Life Srmatanda unrivaled by any preparation In the world.
THE BJCH Ain't) POOK are liable to the same diseases,Naiture and Science hav« made the Constitution Life Bvni©for the benefit of all. J r
PtJ&S BLOOD produces healthymen and women, and Ifthe constitution la neglected in yontb, dlaease and early

death I 9 the result. Do not delay when the means an 10
near at band, and within thereach of all.

CONSTITUTION LIFE SYRUP Is the Poor Mas*! Priaodand tha Rich Man’s Blearing. *

MORGAN & ALLEN.
WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, AGENTS,

46 Cliff Street, New York.
Sold by J. A.Bot, Wellaboro, Pa. ; S. 3. Pacjuan Coviac-

ton. Pa.; EmorQToa 4'Co.Trov, Pa. •

March 29, 180-ly.

E. & H. T. 4SXHOSY & CO.,
Manufacturer* of Photojfraphic Matariali,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,
501 BROADWAY, N. y.
In addition to oar main business of Photographic

Materials, we are Headquarters for thefollowing, vi:;
Stereoscopes & Stereoscopic Views,

Of these we have an immense assortment, including
War Scenes, American and Foreign Cities and Land-
scapes, (Groups, Ac., Ac, Also, Revolving
Stereoscopes, for public or private exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be sent to any address on receipt of
Stamp.

PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS,
We were the first to introduce these into the United

States, and we manufacture immense quantities in
great variety, ranging in price from £0 cents to ISO
each. Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being
superior in beauty,and durability to any ethers. They
wilfb©sent by mail, pres, en receipt of price.

Fine Albums made to order.
CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.

Onr Catalogue now embrace! oyer Five Thousand
different subject* (to which addition! are contlunsUy
being made) of Portrait! ef EminentAmericans, io.,
viz; about

100 Major-General*, 650 Statesmen,
280 Brig.-Generale, 130 Divine*,
275 Colonel!, 125 Authors,
100 Lieut-Colonels, 40 Artist*,
250 Other Officer!,- 125 Stage,75 STavy Officer*, 50 Prominent Women,

150 Prominent Foreign Portrait!.
3,000 COPIES OF WORKS OF ART,

including reproductions of the most celebrated En-
gravings, Fainting!, Statues, As. Catalogues sent on
receipt of Stamp. An order for One Doian PIC-
TURES from our Catalogue will be filled on the re*

oeipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail, rnzx.
Photographers and others ordering goods C. 0. D.

will please remit twenty-five per cent, of the amount
with their order.

E. & H. T. ANTHONT A CO.,
Manufacturers of Photographic Materials,

501 Broadway, New York.
The price* and qoalitj of our good* cannot

fail to aatisfy. [Nov. 16,18«4-ly.].

Yy SOLEBAIE DRUG STOE
’

PRINCE’S METALLIC PAINT,
THADDEDS DAVIDS’ INKS,

CONCENTRATED MEDICINES,
CINCINNATI WINES 4 BRANDY,

WHITEWASH LIME,
KEROSENE LAMPS,

PATENT MEDICINES,
STATIONERY,

FLUID EXTRACTS,
PAINTS AND OHS,

PETROLEUM OH,
DRUGS * MEDICINES,

ROCHESTER PERFUMERY
* FLAVORING EXTRACTS,

t SCHOOL BOOKS,
WALL PAPER,

WINDOW GLASS,
DYE COLORS,

Furnished at Wholesale Prices by
W- D. TERBELL,

Jan. 18y 1865—tf. Coming* N. Y*

New Floor and Provision Store.
CHAS. A H. VANVALKENBURG wiahoa to In-

form the citizens of Wellaboro and the surxoand-
log country that they have recently started a n«w

. PLOUB AND PROVISION STOKE.
la the building formerly known as ** Osgood's Store,
where they may be found at all times ready towait oo
all customers who may favor them with a call,and seU
them the choicest kinds of

FLOUR, MEAL, BUCK WHEAT, POKE.
£c., at as reasonable rates as any Arm in this pla*4.

CASH paid for all kind* of GRAIN, HIDES,
and FURS. CHAS. AH. VAN VALKENBURO-

Wellsboro, Deo. 21, 1864.

ALARGE STOCK of PERFUMERY and YAN-
KEE NOTIONS, for sale by P. R. Willi*®*'

No, 3 Union Block, Wellsboro, Pa. •

WHITE WASH LIME THE BEST
quality oi Rhode lelaud Lime for white wag-

ing, at ROY’S DRUG STORE-

AN A»«ortm»nt of TABLE GLASSWARE »1U
b*found at v ROT’S DBUG STORE-


